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• Pisan' dnainthet.--The news from Europe,
whichcoctestouanowalmostdaily tsdemonstrat-
Inglous most completely the fallacy of the ,
hard-money theoriesad the emptiness of that
philosophy which ittribates all our 'monetary
trouliteS tobanks and paper money. The de-
•rseietraum, to fact, amounts to,an explosioncif
ilearly.aßthe current theories upon the subject,
end °mu thespeculatiOns 'Which have formed
the IMO,of speech and pen for menthe past.

Thus, for instance, while in this country
many of the evils of the late panio and com-
mercial Man'is are attributed to an over-great
extension el-paper currency, the Chancellor of
the Exchequer in England has intimated to the
Parliament. Alegi, thattarot as well, when
they examine and dlgiose of the Bank Charter

.

t.:tconsider thepropriety of legalizing the reis-nue oe.el. notes. To this day, notes of that
law dinemiriationere legally current in Ireland
and Scotland, but they were prohibited, as re-
gards Haglund;by the late Sir Robert Peel's
enactment ef• and the. Chancellor, of theE'reiteqrten thinks, is common with many finan-
ciers, thata intatii to -the practice which our
political 'doctors arecondemning, is essential to
the financial relief of England. Thus, while
ontithraidathe opponents of small notes are

example of England, the latter is
preparing to destroy her example and return to
the ono the dominant party hero would have us
abandon.

Then there is the exampleof Hamburg. The
one spot inEurtq3e which /3 feeling the present
revulsion harder than any other, where the hen-
tient, part of thestrokefella, and the whole cpm-
mudal community is forced' into -bankruptcy,
is Hamburg, white the hard-money theory has
heretoforehad free play in practice, and where
there Tsno bank or bank notes on which th e,
61aMe of the crisis can be laid.? The hankof
Hamburg dcies, webelieve,issue notes, but every
note IS represented by a deposit of gold for its
redemption, andsimply represents so touch bul-lion always on hand. Ills plain, then, that the
banks and the bank system cannot, be blamed
for the crisis In Hamburg, not) can the politi-
cians of that free city elide off onto the soulless
corporations the responsibility for the fearfulresultAtitich has fallen upon its merchants.—
ladeekit isa singular and noteworthy fact that,
In the midst of their deep tribulation, the one
measure ofrelief to which they look is the es-

. tablishmenfof a bank of issue and discount.—:.
They, in their freebies, resort to the very mea-
sure which is made to-bear the blame of our
reverses. '

This mercantile revulsion, it would now seem;
is world-wide. It extends throughout the
United States, Great Britain and theEuropean
continent. Ithas fallen alike upon people with
bad honking systems, upon people with good
banking systems, and uponpeople with no bank-
ing Elystem at all; and it has fallen the bade!,
upon the latter Ckl33. It is plain, therefore

• that we must look beyond the banking system
for the true cause—to somethingtotally distinct
from it, aUhouglYnot irreconcilable with it. The
catum Iles 'deeper than that, and would be °perfive if tl%ta

--

was nota bank in existence.
That cause is tobo found in the abuse of the

credit system which has grown up under the
wonderful extension of commerce within the
last generation oi-iwo. Banks may aggravate
and help to magnify this abuse, but they do not
cause it? The'unlimited extension of credit,

= which has fostered and stimulated the spirit of
speculatien.to an unhealthy degree, has led themerchants of Europe tosell too much, to trust
too much, to risk too much, and they have been
consequently unprepared for revulsion, and 1
wholesale losses. Men will buy and sell on
credit, and speculate, and indulge in bubble en- 1
terprises, without the aid of banks; and it•i9
notorious thatthisTltirlollB spirit of speculation
and stock-gambling has been even more rife in
Germany; -during thepast few years than it has
been here. Human nature is Itself the world
over, dud men will make as much haste to get
rich suddenll, under a hard-money as under a
paper-money government.

After all, then, we May be thankful that, badas our lot is, under a motley banking system by
no, means perfect or even commendable, much
worse has befallen those who have no banking
system itall. If we are wise weitillprifit by the
fact, and trace the blame of mg' comparatively
light reverses to the right sauce.'

Tna .FACTIOC9 BIAJORITT."-40 .silellee the
majority has at length in our government been

.retincqd to a science.
_ It is a portion of the

study pf aiksith• Carolina. statesman io tofind !Low
to redact..., asfar as possible, oilmen who would
oppose.lim to the condition of his own slay-*;
On thePlantation,the whip In his-own hand or inthatofsome hired menial from the North, silences

_murmurs. If some maimed creature -like that
one recently in Te:Sas,' who hadlosthis legs to
the knees and been worried by the dogs and

• scored by, gun-sluit wounds while he was an
unruly "horranda runaway, attempts to take
just vengeance upon some puny persecutor, the
stake and the greedy flame put 1. 1 silence there
that shall bo unbroken. InKansas the "factious
majority" aresought to be silenced at themuzzle
of the mtuilfetand the paint of the bayonet. ••

Bat there are still the mighty majorities Of
theproyli in thefree Stales; the teeming mB
bone of SewTork, therestless tides of lifethat
dow late the. States where lobar is honored and
rewarded—they must be silenced. Commerce
stetchlng forth' her' hundred arms to all the
ends at the earth.; manufacture's making the
solitary places glad, and calling in happy toil
from a thousand paints Ledo honor at the shrine
of industry,—they , in a popular government oat
be heard In Committees, on the floors of legisla-
tures, in the laws "Ash those legislatures en-
act, unless in come fifeming fair waythey can be
muzzled or made to speak the words of the slave:
oracle. The art of reducing to silence the "fac-
tious majority" In the present Congress might,
excite the envyof one of Di Quittcey's Artists
in Murder. The appointment of the Senate
Committees is notable. 'rho whole number of
Committees Istwenty-one, ei which-sixteen-have
Southern Chair:pen. The Committees on Com-

. =mond the Post Office, which arepeculiarly
Northern institaliona;are placed ender thecon-
trot oftiordbern Men. Mr. Douglas; Mr. Stuart,
of Michigan, and Mr. Bright, of Indiana, are
placed at the bead of important Committees, but
they.arewell flanked by Southern Senators, who
can easily' vote them down if they advance a
Northern national :73249911) or'sentiment. In
this body the grossest attack has, been made on
the equality as wellasthewellrightsof the white

- Blain% Thefree Stateshave 22 Senators agMisst
30 Irina' the Booth. ;So is the distribution
of honors real pewee is concerned, all but
two Stateshave been disfranchised• in theCo-
mmittees., Pennsylvania, Now*Yerk,all NewEng:.
land, Ohio,and the North-West, excepting
Illinoiri int-11[014%n, unirecognized, while
the neweit, the poorest,' and least,populoes ,
the South,have theirreirtmentativeeat..the heed
of (bur ifthe most important Conintillees. The
firstPositions of honor and ininettie are given
to this two.Fenatora.from ;Virginia.." This delib-
erate proscription of fourteen Free States, ict.
order to:pamperand inflate fifteen at the South,
is as Strong an exampleofthe; Itypoafisy
basenisi of the Democratic Tarty as Its .worst
enemies could desire *find. • -

• And In the Heise, Mt.;•.. .Orr._has given nine
Committees to -the North and -fifteen' to the.
Smith, and has been esrefol to assign to the
formersection Ifmajority' of those Corcunittees

- which hate little or MAU* to do :frith thebus-
.

bees of the House, The "factious majorityl
has beeh 410 most-elfeethakt eilettee4, or, if it
spea4, it ttiust be through -the rank lunge of

, .

SernmoBinow, from- the debilitatiag of of
which other disesseszre engendered, may be perms-
neatly cared, in afew days by the 'proper use of

,S).ani4Ni.rture, which is now acknowledg-
'4 ho the only true remedy for such elnletions.

NME

-
Is As article in the Unionyesterday morningon

the letter-Of Oar.Walter; (notEfr. -Buchanan's
_friend, William ifthe. Pirate of the Gulf' but

. .B. J., late Soternor of Kansas), it is put strong-
ly that Gills one of the :inferences from it :

"There is a suhordinate point that no State
Constitution has any- validity till sanctioned by
a vote of the people, and hence all the eight or

I lei, States admitted into the Union without that
requisiteare nettling more'erleasthan usurpations
and violations at that, of the Constitutionof the
UnitedStates."

Is not that one of the true inferences from
what the so-called,Democmtio party have been
preachthg for the last three years as the true
principle of the Kansas Bill? Has not the
great cry (little Wool) ` been, up''anddown _the
land from every snakjack of a Democratic
Politician bigor little, until within n few weeks
that thopeopleof ransas must decidefor themselves
just what institutions they will lice under? Was it
not the whole burden •of every song until the
only fair election—to use the words of Walker—-

' in -the-Territory, which gave Parrott (Free State
Delegate) some 5,000 majority, disclosed the
fact tIt tkai majority would Ohoo9B' to snake
Ramis a free State ? Did not the organ,of the
Buchanan party, the Washington -Union, declare
in substance that the reason why the whole
Constitution should not be submitted, is because
it Would be voted down ? We appeal to our
neighbor of the Union in the absence of voices
from the Post which has become dumb on this
question, what is the position that the Union
itselfoccupied on this Lecompton- Constitution
questionwhen Itwas first started.?

By the Adriatic
(C4arespostaento of the N. Ir, Com:kr-al Advertleer.)
LONDON, Deo. B.—Failures continue, but noton an aggravated scale, and nothing of greatimportance his occurred to change the general

aspect of commercial affairs. The convulsion atHamburg is nowthe sole circumstance that pre-verits the revival recently expected in London.
Even at that place, however, the worst seemsat
length to have arrived, something like a generalsuspension being the homceopathie remedy
adopted to cure the terrors of individual sus-
pension.

Gold flows in upon us from all parts, but inmoderate quantities. As the increase goesoutlayby day, it. tells slowly but. surely. Dieing the
past week it has been partially counteracted bywithdrawals from the Bank to purchase silverfor transmission to Hamburg, but still en bal-
ance 'there has been a considerableaugmenta-lion.

The amounts as yet returned from Scotland
and Ireland, whither about three millions der!:ing were sent: during the height. of the pressure,have not lately been large, and it is probable
that at least one-half the total is still retainedin those countries. The state of publio opinionregarding the Western Bank of Scotland, andthe shameful exposures that are likely to bemade whenever its affairs are properly dragged
to light, prevent all the otherbanks from hastily
parting with the extra resources which theygathered in during the first period of fright.The demand at the Bank of England for dis-
count at the minimum rate of toper cent., isstill active'although it Is gradually becomingless. Perhaps In a week or two the extra twomillions of paper, put out under the authorityof the Government letter relaxing the act of1844, may be returned to the issue departmentand cancelled. Out of doors, in the open mar-/et, there is a tendency to returning confidenceand the best bills are occasionally negotiated at9i per cent. When the downward movemdfilbegins it is almost certain to be extremelyrapid.In the StockExchange the rate is lower than inLombard street, loans on Government securitiesbeing there obtainable at from 7 to 9 per cent.

The stoppages that take placeare analogousto the drifting wrecks that have to be cut awayafter a storm. The storm Itself passed away
two or three weeks since, but many vessels thatapparently rode through it are-newfound to bewater-logged, and to be tossing against eachother in inextricable confusion. Almost all thedisasters at present occurring are in connectionwith the German and Norwegian trade,

The discussion on the Bank charteract is tobe resumed on 'the evening of the 11th. TheIndemnity required by Government for its in-fringementwill of coursebe muted immediate-ly, but there will be a wearisome and perhapshot contest on the course to be chalked out forthe future. The ministers say that they willmaintain the act of 1844, but do-not appear tohare the courageto give notice that henceforthit must be rigidly respected, and that no relax-ation must be calculated upon. The oppositiontake the strong ground that it would be betterto abolish a law that at every time of trial Isbroken at the pleasure of the Minis' tor r 0,..

"m? sot . ooso_by their tnmporiainOutd-Elf Oil-n
rt

hair plans, the Clovernmenthave placed
themselves in on uncomfortableposition. They
have not the support either of those who standupon principle, or those whoadvocate a Curren-cy based upon no principle whatever.

The Wolverhampton and Staffordshireßank-ing Company, which stopped about three weeks
back with liabilities for about $5,000,000, pro-pose to reopen this morning for the payment oftheir notes, and hope byforbearance on the part
of their depositors to resume general -business.
In the course of a few days. ' The effect of this
will prove beneficialin the iron trade. Nothingfresh has transpired with regard to the North-
ninberland and Durham District Bank, whose
liabilities are estimated at $15,000,000. They
aro tohave a meeting next week, and some ex-traordinary revelations are expected.

Meanwhile the breakdown of this concernhas
notbeen -followed by anyof the serious mercan-tile disasters that were expected from it. The
impression was that a number of large failurvi
would at once take place at Newcastle, but thus
farlhere has been nothing of the sort. It isstill expected that the City of Glasgow Bank
will be enabled to resume. A committee of
merchants have- reported to-day upon its condi-tion. All the capital is intact except £750000.The Western Bank' of Scotland seems about to

be abandoned by common consent to the faWdeserves.
Although only nine days had passed since the

Bank of Frazee made a reduction of one percat. in their rates of. discount, they have justannounced a further reduction of like extent.—
Their charges now are 6, 7 and 8 per cent., ac-
cording to the maturity of the paper. Thismovement caused a slight.advance on the Bourse,
which, however, has since been counteracted by
a violent measureon the part of the Governmentin suspending Gm Prase newspaper for two
months;for an offending article on the duty of
the lately elected democratic representatives to
take their seats and fight the revolutionary bat-tle at all hazards.

As the Prase is the most popular paper in
Paris, and nothing causes more irritation to the
public than to be deprived suddenly of their
habitual journal, the policy of the blow seems
doubtful.

TIMLEVIATLIAii.—Thefollowing extracts willshow whatwas done toward launching the Levisthan on paturday, Dec. 5 :

' [Prow Ma/6100 U fluieh.l .
Saturday was the worst day wil-regard to

the of the ship which has occurredsince she first commenced her tedious journeytoward the water. The men were Oat workby 8 in the morning, and with the first pressurethe Leviathan slipped someeightor len inches,but 'beyond this, for some unaccountable reason,
it was Impossible to move her. AU -the screw
jacks and all the hydraulic machines were work-ed simultaneously and• strained to the veryutmost, and every expedient'which could inducen start resorted to, but. in vain. Tlfif ship re-
mained as immovable as a mountain throughout
the entire day,and, notwithstanding the tremen-
dous pressure applied along the entire surfaceofboth her cradles, it was past 4 o'cloCk before
another slip took place. - • .
' As we ilaVO stud,. it was past 4 'before any
movement was made upon the ship, when thepressure applied-was so great that the “yleltrt
could s beilintinctly felt upon the whole series of
timbers which support the rams. ' After this:the
moved with more or less difficulty in short, slips
and with rather tedious intervals between, so
thatat. dusk the signal bitards only , showed aprogress of 88 inches forward and 72 inches aft,her mean- being 6 foot 8 Inches.

Tnase.SUICIDE.9 121 Nan lona.—Jobn Stevens,colored, married man, steward on a Southern
steamer, took six ounces of laudanum in conse-quence of-jealousy of hiskwife.

Mrs. Sill Teschcrn, a...Hungarian woman;
about thirty years of age, who.with her husbandbad recently emigrated and arrived In New 'fork,poisoned herself by drinking sulphuric acid, on
Friday night. Cause, despondency..Theodore Hecker, a German cabinet-maker,committed suicide on Saturday afternoon at No..208 William at., by hanging himself. Deceasedwas iti"diatressed circumstances with a wifeand7 children,- having been ,seireml weeks out of.employment. -His mind was also deranged from'his havingfor some time been posseseed.with theidea.that he was going to dle towards the end ofThis month. His friends stated that ten yearsago deceased was laboring under similarfem.

PARSAGBAX (Federal st, Allegheny) has made.ipectalprovisions for the holidays by replenishinglolly, has stock of Gents and Boys Clothing ac.The attention of buyers is now invited toan assort=Anent of goods in the , above line, belieyed .to- equalin Style anti worksmithip, any. Of ita kind "offered'ln'ouroitice. Eliterms being strictly .osah enables%slants sell -ablest rates:
„ .

TOE 'Aorta OLIN? Bows on.-me Ansnnarna-,Lhottglie ireatetta sereatlon,in' the.&E.* yeaterday;„bytiteding the'Presidentnreithelcoals on the Kern= question. The Senator MU inhigh feather, and looked remarkably well, haringrecently obtained for himselfa new snitat the BrownSteno Clotfilog Hall of .Roeklull h Wilson, Nos. CO3and 805 Chestnutcheat, shore Sixth, PhiledelFhin.l

JOUN munV,

nitedisteed by Dyspepsia to tamers Skate.ton.."—Caluatsi lintsnears UOLLUDEtraas."—.llr. A.Meehan, a trader probablyat well known ssany mantoWestern hints. cues.a follower not with.sfanner InArmatrant county who ants rainadby'Dytteptis
to were Skeleton. I. pananded .him to bay • bottle ofDerhaves lballand Patera believing itwould cure Dm—Meeting labneome manta slter,wbat warm esoonlatunentat Soiling him a bale, houty matt he told me he noteweights 200 pounds, and that Mb setelerfal change badbeen producedby Barrhares Holland Bitten, to which he
attributed ioleif hitreiteration..

111 IPSoldst per bottle, orsix bottles tort by the proPitt" SW_ .PACIE,Ii„ CO., ilateateeturing Pbarma•leattletesnd Chemist',
only. See advartleeusent.
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DR. FITCH IN PITTSBURGH.
DURING THEAtONT/IS OP DEMMER, and JANUARY

DR. DADVkiN M. BaTCH.
May ba convalted daily at IdsRoam,

NO. 101 PENN STREET.
OPPOSITE

ST. CLAIR ROTEL, PITTSBURG 11,PA.;
For all afflictionsof theTIDICIAT and LUNGS; &No, DYS
Mina, IiZILALE DISEASES and other complaints cam.
Mated withor prolblarifng to ItboonaryPlaeaaca
IfDora any cause Dlt. ITICW should he unabla to remain

doming the period shorn named, tbpappointment will he
oanciadad bylas uncbte, DIL3,, W. SYKES.

DE; ITYCLI wail earnestly remind thosii who may to
laborbg cue* lacipfentor natal damn oftba Throat or
Lungs, ofthe Importanceofmiring !lamellas timely atten-
tion, asit is only when taken inreasonable time that thine
discasas ran betreated with any Jonhope of VICCCX4 and
thedelay ofa Par weaks will not I:infrequently condor hope.
'only btal, an otherwise cureablo case.
--DE. ITICEII would also add thataz he is accustomed to
deal frankly with hispatients, none need apply who are
afraid to lesrutheir true condition,the actual state of their
tangs, and thatrprobable chances of recovery.

Consullatlonia personally or by letter
free. •

1111:=EMII
. 711011 or DR. J. W. BEEE3, 191 Peon end, Etburgh, Pa doll

LIDA ac PICRRINS•
Celebrated Worcestershire Sauce,

PRONOUNCED BY EXTRACT
CIONNOLBBEIMS OP A LETTER PROM

To be the MEDICAL GENTLIIMAN
ONLY GOOD SAUCE. 0 AT MADRAS,

To h 6 Brother atAnd •PPilmdde to 13 woactesres, msr,lBsl.
EVERY di "Fell LEA A PEAHENS that

'IAltair Sancti is highly astee-m-VARIETY ris ed In India, and is, In my
opn the most palatalaleas

• OP DISH. u themost wholesome
&We that Is made..

The only Medal awarded by the Juryof the New YorkZahlbillon fOr Foreign Sauna, was obtained by LEA A PER-RINB for their WORCESTRRSHIRR SAME, the world-wide fame ofwhichtaring led toumnerons Imitation;par-down are earnestly requested to me that the Melee of'SBA A PER/LINN' are Impressal upon the Bottle andStopperr andprinted ttpon the lambs.
Bole Wholuale Agents the the UtdMd State.,

JOHN DUNCAN A BIM,•

405 Broadway, New York.
.bit stout.afitarmi:stole. Also, orders recal=ryddlLoct
W. D. W00D...... WOOLIIV/D...- 0. F. 11.014131

WOOD, MOORREAD & CO.,
ILLPIUUCTOWIJI OP

11.2nerienn 4Selvtuitzed SheetIron,
And Sole ago* for tie Sate of

W. Law= Warn%
Patent 'natation Russia Sheet Iron.

GaluntlealjorritgatedImp,for Roofing.
AlliriVareboase—.No. 134 Prong and, Pttisturgh.Ja:MlyLihrfa
For Deaf Derameih.;,teeesne Amucus-:Thew

owly larented Inatraments that enable Madan( to hoar in
Witter dcalboas, am Iaadvance ofanything yet kapott, on
Moly to become of any real service to deaf persona. By

imam ofan artificialdrum, the power of bearing I. affected,and all this eircatnatanees thatattend trumpeterand tubes,seaanthelydispenaed with. They are worn by tablet inasnot to ha perceptible to others, and an, hardly (Itwhenari.t.Agly to
Dr, 0. 11. EN1131211. 140 Wood of.

COAL-
-
6iits

FIFTEEN FOUR WHEEL COAL CARS,
Nearly new, "York. 4weala on favorable tetma awl n
• eery tow price, Address

BULLY- ER di BIIALL, Vert, Isa.,
Orapply to Mr. /NO. SCOTT, Pittnburgli.The Car• can be own at theOuter Depot, Penna. rt.

dmille3wdtrelfe

A. A. CARRIOR & BRO.,
Pittsburgh, General Insurance Agency,

No. 63 Fourth Street,
PITTSBUROII, PAWNA.

Companies repnatented of blghost ataoding. CluUtorod
by Pouusylvatda aud otherStat..Fite, Mari.and Lifo Motu takou of alldoactiptlouk

A. A. CAltitlElL.
8. 8. CAULLIKR.

.3. X. 61.6013111.
EF.VTON" & .1311....13R01113,1-1..

LAND AND HOU BB AGENTS,
&a. 101 Loma Strut, bdscrea; ILIAand 61 Sfrecie.

ST. Loris, NO.
LIODSES, LOTS aid LANDS for eo.loor law; State, Gou-tyand City Taxes paid on Heal &talc; chalet, eduction,' at

landsentered tauter the GnaluatkmLaw, at 12,‘,' cants per
lam coutprizingPlea, Illuaral and Agriculturallauds43.Land Warrants bought, said and located. City references gins. da7:d3ullo
Et IEI INQ-MAQS3INElh 3

FOR F.II.3IILIZEL/..ND MANUFACTITRUS.
4--"Vrtrintrrrterintro"ii

Bridgeport. C.,11.11,
Pittsburgh,GliFilth Street.

Thu Machine Etftche. the
Finest or Coarsest Fabric,

At thepleasnreof theOwatormakitig withcase One
and ben/APIanddumb!. Sada per Minute, almut noise-
leaely, andare becoming Indhrpetnable for family nee.

Fell information ?bey be obtained by addressing Jame.Mein, or ALEX. IL EKED, Agre
No. GS illthgreet, tittsbugh.

COCILR.A.I47 ar 33ECIS,
lIIMIDNAKIIIIIISOP

Iron Balling, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors
Window Shutters, Window Cough, Le.,

/Qt. bretant.Streetand8d TAird Sired,
(Bettreen Wood andltarket,) PlTr6Binioll, PA.,,s,.eahandavarietyofPOWPattern; luluandPieta,

ritabla fur all orapusea Articularattentionpaid to ea.eluting lime Lou. • Jobbing dom.at abort=mice. tura
WM. C." 11/11iiiVANVEIVILa & nu-1=E

ATT.ORNEY•S AT L:A

SOLICITORS IN CHANCERY,
Pro. 5, Shirtes Steck 'Abaci., low.

iterCatectionspromptly made In nay part of Northern
lona, or Western lilaconsim
MIattend to the parclumeand Sate of Beal Matey en-tail:Ana limey onBond, and Mortgages selrlydro

GEORGW. GBEIG& CO..
BECK 111[412.717.V.A.C1T/TILEIRS

arner of Pacomd Neesanta Strut, Pith Want,
PITTSBURG'', PA.,Blenefectare Pine end Oak Kegs or the 'whim, daterip.dons of NAIL ISEOS, which they will sell et the loosest

tracts ars respectfully solicited. AU work wanrantedof the best quality. delti die
1.3.11.1A7ECK& CLAJLIGY,

lion.,Slim and Ornamental Pointer%
AND 0124INERS;

=ALM IN
White Leadanti Zino Paints.

Also, lawn of Paints, 01.14,,Vntisht WlLlduvr Wan,Pony,Drusbes, ire
• 144 Wood Sindawn darn abon &round Ailey.mrltlydfo

GEOKC+IC WifeYAIA. Zy
Ilsonfacturerand Dealer Inall kinds of

TOBACCO, SNUPP AND CIGARS,
AND

TC:03.9. 104:=0,
turner ofAntAAPAI Srrertand Diaystrad

*Mirk PITI'SBUSaiI. PA.
PAYNE, BIBBELL

■namarTOZQO OP'
Cooking. Parlor and floating

ELTOVES
Grates, Fronts, Fenders, 1402.,AndMstrilfficturanof the Cdtbrated
ip.A.prrAx.COOriThrla RANGE.

NO. 235 LIBERTIi
/125 11da PTI72IIOROU, PA.

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD Az CO.,

Kaunfactarvanuf OAST STEEL; also, SPRINO, PLOW and
A. S. STEEL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

!Inner Rau out Firat Mrnts, Pittatnarl, Rt.
MAC /OM

1). H. 1t00.161.6751 C0.

,.. I '.Dans.

[Legere , Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

Oran Sonand Pird&reds Patnurgh,
.2;»dta•

To Nervous Sufferers.
A retired Clergyman, restored to health in It

low damafterauttlyjoareol;Toit ovrroas statutes, leanskw prescriptiontoutak* known the moots' of core. WIN met (Gee)
ihe wed. Direct the Ital. JOON DAQNALI,No. UM Fultonstreet, Boooklyn N. Y. oolkZeleodeatowT.-

B. P. EIROPEI,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

305 Third Street, Pittsburgh, Palma.
♦TThe Walt Pottams of good sloopoo hand, sal

mlde to order on the most ratonable tar= Co. anat. Allwork warranted.
H. C. 17LNIAN & CO.,

N0.78FourthStreet, Pittsburah,Pli,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

AND
lesnranee Brokers.**Luz eurtir. Ruzzarnco

La, Firs, 'adze sad Lire &oct Make of all dMcrlp.
VOW taken at =mat rates Inthe moat reliable and primepgtiarcompsnle•tn.tba"Bfate. Jy30:10"

? Pittsburgh Variety Works.TON.Taig.,WALIZeTaII'ORI)ar•
Barra emst Wanda,

Manufactormontightfuad LOSHand Doorli tonks•(=LiDropand Thumb Webs, Platform and CounterOodoe,Ocan and Paint Mins, and Donna: Ilardlrtre men.iinf. Coma ofWaterinid Um! tzrts, P4tsburgte, Ps.

.13:8:NEY H. COLLINS.
rOrwaratag and Comndesion Mellittants

ex]) WI:WM:SALM DEALER rN

-;
';Cheeee.-Butter. Eleede,Mati,,

AD Prodim
Jvh. 26 Mat atnet.

W. acr). R-12,1•TtlECAR.W.
. .. • . • • - ••• •• •

ti•
•••

.
.

..-' A llklndaerTobaceo nuffandalars,iLtioricently Laken Ltro.boildhli: No.-1.19 Wad street,la;111111tIotilii•their WiturlictuflagEafablistuniad,No.43lrwtoWad, wbera they villbe pleased torealm their pindidap7Jaydio
TadrUMUil ill instantly cured by araw dropsor Dr.l(sysies loth Lobo Remedy. Prepand lad iold •be drug .tore Da 111Y811141lo WoodWant gra of MsWhin Norte.

"•
..., a.~. ~:._.. ..f.., ..~c pia..._...,.:n: ~~ .. ...._:..

ELEGANT GIFTBOOKS
FOR THE

11,0LIDAYS,
AT

la. C. COCURANTIi:'3.
No. 6 Federal Street. Allegheny

THE CITY OF THE GREAT KI NU just
pnblisbect

Pleasures ofMemory ,yid Pl.snresofDi,Poetryof the Molds, p.try ofthe Wo.1";Sabbath Dolls Chimed by the PmtUrsy's Poetical Works, compktqTye Pbetsand Prom Writers of America,BritishFemaloPoet4The WinterWreath, N. P. Willis,Gmbroe's Sabbath; Retie' ChristianYear,Lyrlas ofthe heart; TheStandard Poets,Andnavvy others la octaround stualt„.qnsrtu sull1LOS; Ines.traantique and morocco bindlugs,lll.tratrd.Some beautiful miniature volumes.
Trio Queens of England, 12 vat do Scotland, 6 volt.; doSialMl t ot

rylrviog's Worts,15 rol cola, lrving's Washington, vole, "bra.edition;
Pfv.mt's Worlor, Livingstone's Africa; Abbott'.Napolennand utoneronsatendard works, valnablorve.mtstioutionks;Recent sod oar...tiro JuvenileRooks, %large assortment;'Lupe?* StoryRooks, romplote, 12 vol,r,Abbott's 11.Istorim,Z,
Parlors Library ty rots; Rolls Books, new stortewpollen's, TuthDir e, Dickens' and othernow series of Rook,casen
Randolph's, Carter's, A.S. S. Union and Tract Suclu: yHoliday Puldications, Paper Dolls and Furniture, wwrier,Boys' Delight;
Writing Desks or/rosewood and Morocco, Portfolios, Al.bona, Poi -laundries, Parton Tura, Figures, Sc.Games..iluckgannnouBoards, Chess,(DIV ALL AT LOW PRICES.

•

HOLIDAY BOOKS.
$4a..-sr ez- co_

HAVE nowopen and invite the attentionof their mot/mien, and the public generally to theirlarge and orefelly selected stook of Presentation Book. forthe Christmasawl New From liolidays.
OurHock this weeoncoruprilies a large variety of the fin.eat editions orate hest anthers Ingeneral Literature, FinelyBoned and illustrated Broke of Engravings, Euperblytasted Editions of thePoets, and a Intlnavortment of thebest A 11061115of (bra aeasou.Formingpart of our nesertment will be found the follow.

The Dniden Gallery, I not, ,marts, finely bound and illus-
trated;

The Munich Gallery: 1 vol, gnarto, uniform with Itoabove;The Boot of the esssou—liturbi Noted Wenieu. by MaryCowden Clartu, I soh royal BraeTheCourtof Napoleon,new edition, tine steel plate Illustra-tion',
Tim adriblielin Court, finely bound and Illustrated:no que.e. ors.ghwa, "

" " •Adam. Pacred Allogaries, Illustrations by Dirket, Futterand others, n superb book;Cooper's IVorlm, uniform ell, half calf binding, 33 VALI ,lllllg'll i• al 15 "

Edgar A Poem "
" d

Noctes Atubroelantle, " " o o
Hood's choice Worts, . - o
Beeetroft's United States, fall calf, antique; U "

Ireiug'sLife of Wohlegtou, ' 4
Together altka largomonth-nada efJuraulles,loy ChokeChildren,' IndestreAbla lloaks. Writing Denim PortfoliosAlbtiMicac.
A fins tunortmeet of remained rocket Bibles, PrayerBooksand hymn host. Inevery variety andetyro.del, HAY ACO,a Wood street

T_TOL:,IDAY FURNITURE.=Misses' B;-
„,ri;etinilli TabL., rudslessls ankl Maim, swo pmen?f, Belo by T. B. YOUNGdelit SmObtleld street.

Special iloticeo
SESSER'S SEWING MACHINES,

Tho great superiority of 51370E11'13 MACMINTES
(her all others for the OW of

Clothing and Shoo Manufacturers, Harness
Makers, Carriage Trimmers and

Coach Malcom
=L=!!!!!

HIM NEW FAMILY MACHINE
Which la a Ilabl, compactawlltly rwokrommal umahluk,
do/rig it, work equally sell with Iltertrytk machine..) awl
irmat burmara a favorite fro family

A(tell anpl•ly of theatm, Alm/Noon for sal. at Now York
wimra, 14 H. STR.A. W, :32 Market rat.,

PIITL+DUItO Q, PA.
Also. :Irk lloUtatllt SEWING MACHINE:. ?rico from

1.1.17) 5510.1 pit:

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
FOR -I,ADIRS AND AITSSIIIS

IMBRACItid
lIOY nua

8.1111.E,
STON I.: MA lITEN

FITCH, E.QIiIIIRE.Wite.CAPES, TIPPETS. MOPES, COWS mid ULAVEIi, to
gnat Variet y Hire.uollulfr

JOHN THOMPSON
410 LIBERTT srnEsr.

European and Intelligence Office,
Huila &Ivey. forualo Draftsou Europe t any amount,end .banterawl Packet Tickets to nod from Livarpool toNev York.
Writ for cooks trot gesoirul huriao-nork furnialral tohouarekeeraire ou audit aurae.
Wrlghtbi Indira Vegetable Pills and alumni on hand.Pasamymrm brought him !lour Vork sad Phi Weights onrailroadto Pittriburgh. inking

JAS. MeI.A.UO.II-LAIN.
ILLTIMACIVRIMOP

Alcohol, Cologne Spirits andFustl Oil,
dalfrollyra Nat 169and 170 Second Sired.

oWatilladw.w.lfgrgauda as ever evidenced among

tluatetterli Pelelrruted Slum.. Bitter, Scarcely a day
paaaea, tre are incur u.+l, that thy Iturtor .tue. put ercelepfrom soma receur hearrairkarn and solicitous parent,brother, aiater,or friend, some testimuniels ofdeep arid var-mint gratitude, for his agency to maturing to health andwonted rigor, some kindred. For the cure of Dopepals,
Flatuteney,Constipation, lack of appetite, and all Billow
1111 per
tendencies, areepeedllyctle.orreeted by the rise ofthese Ilittaredirectimmon bot

bold 1. t-vhcgHste everywhere, end by 110STRITER9111TII. SotsProrniston, Nap et. dometawr
An infallible Coagu Itemedy.ool bad nom

sink threemonth% notable to do anything, with a cough
and netts, condithm att., wind-pipe; 'tried several of the
Dest physician. in this city withoutrecelvlng any betel)
allof them seldkey longs were affected. Iwee confined to
my beddaring thegreater partofMDLltne, I expectorated
•greatdeal of matter nom my lunge. The find two doges
of your Puttees/ Syrup thatIlook, Iredid tot take withotit
laying down In coy bed, but beforeIhad taken two bailee I
was entlnly cared. I have Leon well over sloes My trick
was commenced about the tintof llsrch, of tide year.
=mow,and was at the tires of my eleknees, living at
not= Patterson e, in Unteuetreernearthe Distend&

/amen.11cAvot.Pre=lll3drL sotlry .Dr. 0E0..11. lik1111:11, No. 140
Wood stmet, Pfilliborgh, Pa., and by Druggists everywhere.no2lkdronif -

Twenty Years 13111itadness Cured by tic
diatnrazearao Eta Lorsoh.—Mse. Charity Carnahan, of
Temperancesale ,wassatirelyblled to wheys for morethaa
treaty yeas, unitoold scarcely see withthe other. be
almost entirely cured by. one bottle of "Oraeffrethery Eye
Lotion," end believes that another twills xlll tatltely re•
store Ler byte. &LI at DT. IMO. HglitiNall, No, ISOWood sheet, algitof the 00h1.0o !torts. Price coots.

no2oMaver
Di Rt 7 SUOULDIR DRACi73--FralllJR. _.I):SER'S

Pittatacrii Dleimich, April 10th, 1360,—Fur more Nan
years past ors bare conatantly WWIIthe Wanklngtan ins
ponderDram, guanolactural by Dr. (leo. 11.1111,0 er, at No
140 Wood about, la this city, and would heartily memo
mend It to all whoare cumpelledto folio.itiodantwy mom
Wien. As aro baronet..., remarked, In caltidrattantlon
to itOO•optti, it ....To fora brace and rusbanders, the
Weight of thepantaloonsbeing so placedas to continually
1411N1 to Lstlng theshoulder. to thiclr naturalpostilion and ormual Chestiest, Women, hundreds ofyhom are annuallyI by 1.. weight of enormous —inartan idiontd alsoPrnearo Was braces. BeparticularInprocuring IN. kindmentioned, nmuy of the timer+ edit ere humbug, Boldat Dr. tit). U. R ETHER'S, Whaesalo Druggint,l3o Woodroot. sign of thet/ohlen Unrtar. Ja2oullway

TllE 11EAL'f ft OF AN ERICA NWO.SIEN
—For many yearn I have been frouti.A with general

tremlnemarot languor, tetb mental indphysical; caprice,
listiesineft, doll hewl.whe, resin In the liewl and tempi.,nahlawmandtendeney to stiffwes pahrltotioil of the lwert,
very esully fluttetedor excited, appatite variable, atomaeh
and tfwels deranged, with pain. Auy mental nr phyalral
exertion was mire to bring on all lbo sylopinuni, end If had
Inaddition, falling of the youth,and great lonia to that m-em. One physirian afteranother exhausted 'Ws skill and
gate tn. up. A patient and persevering mie of MAR.
SUALINSUTERINECATROLWAIN -foritinately cored too
and I harm no wird+ mitrlent to wpmw my thankf

31ra. JULIA ANNE JOIIEOOII.
1 can trulymy that Ihave been ati terfor many loanwith Wales ,:ted deranged monatruation. After • while 1hod other trouble., such as pale bee, indlgortiou, wagingaway, general languor.nod debility. pato In the meal ofthebock, •sort ofaching and drameingeennalloo,pale betweentheshoulderbladm exteoding down the spine, Ices of eppo.

Otrytrunhle loth.awned.and bowels, with cold heads
and foot end droadthl nervouenree. The ken 01CiteM421k
would make mefoci ea If1 should fly AWAY. trieddoctura

end drop, e'er/thine. oneafteranother, without thebereft. One bottle ofMAItBIIALL'WUTIeRINECATIIOI.-100:1 changed woe of my symptom" for the better, andnow I ate entinly end reArally cond. I .wish that everywoman could know what it will do: ccanvs• onikat._
aux:gni-um UTERINE CATEIOLIOAS andIlfeote 1 verilybelieve. I tried doctors and medicine untilit Deemed melee, tofry Latzer, when !met with e lady Whorocommended theCetholicon so etrotedy ihst I deemed limyduty to try it. 1 was moray troubled with.deranged men-etnatioo. Ilreyroptoms were principally oho in; the barkand abdomen, booing down pale at the time of the lungs,Idoefing.coltd, mummy eonstition,feelltirtim if the backand limbs were bruit.)orWoken. eructations and Tannins.litielety afro lammed to be •burdenJ disturbed sleep. Edo.

neverobtulderhie 4faUguecto walkleg The Morning,ado;t=eatat immure ofblood that:read, dlszlnewa;ty-w atooping,gmatialtabliltyoftetoperodmon
oonetantlarliration to pan water,great tostleemess and de.dre toweep or feel unhappy. Iwan notoulleriftraycuredMyself ofall three symptom; Whkh I ham ;girea asan forperfect amount °flayanifertnne, hotIhave known so may°time cared inone town theft boa nit inkb Pal luxesthatantis !rho shuli7nl7situated may aloe Cndrelleg

l;E3111A1r0831311011.
eara tog time Ihad Molinaididcomets with thefoamIngmy:noon. IIra. borrow; maactated and irritabh; •muuttltPabottod Ia toutplahlta,some otwhich Iwill try to.

thJValt Pala the toweromits,and a mo
o
ch

traztoos Zang to all 4 liability to walkon aocount of • Tooling of Pollnow, aching ag, and.bootleg pains In the baxMoina, andentlldil/g Wu thelop. the Jolting produced. byridbit. coolVaal .ph;anra'bootlegs and palnaIntheaidootoms.b and bow-utadecto; withliven; Intheram oral dbor of the',.,ztrozr,q.rd'n'"bu'v-ruenob-I.
Straday; Icoal Kan:ay mom s

o:dtmep
hoot the botwootod didsot take pleasure inanything. 'I bad gbombatin

dad orerything,A. Israsa.tot alvanola(dead Wind
mfaltsation to 11.6=1.13 MUMS_CATHOLIC:ION.%bolasagainat bow. Moat butonstadY Ii andmet and thorn la not •htalthlor or room grobefal wows InCho cotittuy. trustall will watt. It totrolydoorman's
friend in need. llmll.ollBSCE =MIL

lIIRSIZALIMPITRII4,3IMOLitiON-w Iartails.lyawe IWO st of the Wank Whitethhr..thmtntapiaZahrPatn/41.itenthnagion,latating, .IXt."WU llt4Ki.lary, or Orrine, Retention or haw.Una:big/Ten;Hearths^ Nilyousnettim.d.t.‘47:. •MV.W.rone. Cramps, Daturbed mega
tormitoor eympathettatonnnantwiththe momfee price qf MARAILIZZ'S crzßzN2mgaocaccurOn D6Doram:l lintrpos•slat&On receipt ofsir doOrarsfintbotats gab.
pras.frs.q/ Maar, to the endOM ppm: nide.

Be particular to writeLW put oftreaddnar, lawn, nowayandSeat,
Weloat guaranter that theAdicanrioiTZ nott on natptofMe maw,. Ada,* "

GEO. 11. 116YELIKR,
No 111 Wood street, Pabaureb,cc 7 dos5' nlan of the Golden Mortar.

abbettustments.
)Fog Carr TICELSUIZILe—,ROUST MACKEYwill be a candidate&vibe' sooriustioo foe the officeof City Treasurer, subject to the dectdou of theRepublic:soConvention. deleitd
.friFort. errr COSTROLLEL—The uncle •
""`".. Direr him 1 undersign-ed
tooottim cit fas Rama:W. for
Cepubtica.citco.=flVokilet to, the &chasm of Mc

442dtd U7613 LCIOSIIS
Ctrr TaIUSURER:W. EICEIBACI a

. alto=for the °Oka deity Trot:rarer, mbjectthe decision oh&publicus City Coortzttlo. duntlr

IFIRST WARD REPUBLICANS :ThuReublanas of the Bret Ward will meet la theSchool [Joao oicad Ward on ;Wednesday evening tart('art indict 7 o'clock P.M., to put in comicial= a tollbeta for Weird °Meer= to ba voted ho at the beat cityelection. eniZtd
MESSES. CURS. & LEWiS Gamut.,

T.arilRag 07? THE MOIMMPIANO,
OMAN Aav'sisonro,

ANCIENT AND MODERN LANGUAGES,
AiGreek, Why German, frenchaadl3p¢al4,

Taught by CIIAS. GREBE, Caad.
/4"Euquiraat the principal Music-Storm de.3.3ladr.:

OIIPHAN8?
FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE ORPHANE or

PAAT/13 11.3171A5151.
WILL BE HELD IN CITY HALL

ON SIONDAY, TIIE- ASTI' INST.,
Aiut continuo ovary eveningdoling

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD
[MST JUST LIKEN OPENING

NEW GOODS
And have somehandsome articles for

ECAIIPB, SHAWLS, CLOVE.% BILES,
And other These Goals at low tub Flees.

Alen, NewPrints, Chintzessad Dolainas; > da•Ll
WORRIES I WOHMS I 1:1701ind 111

ATRES' WORM CONFECTION, ig the
most ettlelent Worm Remaly et the day Parentewhowish to reeve the health of their Children ahusald

proton no other. It warranted not only et/Ix:lent totentirely barmier, told by drontategime:ally, reins.... sd
wndfor sale wholarle laud retell at the Dreg Emmet

JOll2l !WT. JR,de= Corder of Woodand CM street,

PEREMPTORY SALE OF HATS, CAPS,
AC.—Ott Monday morolug, Accomber 2tith, at lu

,dock, at the liatand LUp Store comma( IYoull street and
Diamond Alley, will be wad without name, to rim. •

COMM,the entiredock, compridopa gtmaral amortuteat
of Sue Mt, Po, and Wool Hato, Plush. and Cloth No,Yon, Trimmings, te. de2l P.M. DAVIS, And. ,
A PPLES—-

ja.L.b,y
150 bbls Green Appleo for sal
de/3 HENRY H. COLLIN&

RYEL-b:lTalitoihaTbriEN—aY.-111(X/LLINS.
STARCH-200 biz. Rochester Pearl Starch

for ado by :ben HENRY IL COLLINS:

LIME-200 bble. Lime for elite by •a.23 UNNIIT u. COWIIS

Gr'it F. AT 13 .I'E A ILT lE.
BO LOXO I:I2fSUCCISSVOLL• 1101,11T,

FOUND AT LAST!

at:OR IT RESTORES PERMANENTLY
Gray Hair to la original color; coven baurlantly thebb remora. all dandruff, Itchlog and 'all arrofhla,raid head .41,11 eruptiong makes the Lair soft, healtby,and gloom and will preserve it to any laughable age,remora, asIf by magic, all blotches, &a., tram tlu,lace, and

cares all neuralgia and serrate headache. Sae clisalu aridthefollowing .

Dan Feb. 8.57.Poor. 0. J. WOOD a Co.—Cleitdca,WitLiu , few dl ys wehave received eo manyonlers and call. for Prof. 0. J. Wood'sNair Hcatondive, that to-day we ware compelled to send toBoston for a quantity, (the 6 dozen yon forwarded all beingsW,) while we might /Ardor a quantity from yqo. Everybottle toAar, old seem to haveprob.-Aiaxe orfour newciutoetert„ and thoapprobation, and patrolmen it twelvesfrom themart anbetantlal and worthy citizens of odeity, folly convince cm that ItLe A MOST VALUABLE PRE-
PARATION.

Send ns ee soon as may beow groin oI$ I site;end u
dozen size; and bedleeeus lona my zenlientrod(Signed) LATUILOP aihco.

lIMISURS (Mort, St. Charles Co., Mo. , Nu, 10,15.',0.
PUY. O.J. Wooo—Dear 81/, Borne tirCis last summer WeCWowInduced to am ofyour Usk Itestorstive, and Ite

were me wonderful, we feel It our duty to you andVie anllcted,'M report It.
our littleson's head for Nome time hadbeenpertsomacovered ultb and some called ItKidd head. Ihe rMinuetentirely cimeoff Inconammence, when •friend,log Ma eutfarings,adviaed tosto um yourRestorative, we did

tio with Bltle hopeof memos, bet,to cur imrprins, and thatofall our Weeds, a very em applies/Imm removed thedie
ease entirely, cod •new and luxuriant crop of hairwebMarred out, and we can tummy thatour boy,has as healthy
• soap, sad aaluxuriant a crop ofbalemany other child.—Weroe th erein'', 1..1do hereby recommend poor Roston:
*Moosa perfect remedy for all diem,eof the ec" 1./ cudhair. We me, youre,reepectfully,

GEORGE W. HIUMNBOTTIABI. '
SARAH A. 11100INDOTIIAM.

Gaamette,blairohJune 2.9 11855.Paw. 07. Woon—Dear 81. I have inmi taro bailee ofProf. WoutPala. Bodoni..ln, and. can trulymay it le the
ufttot diecoTary of the age for restoring and changingthe hair. Beton =lag it 1 weal Manamenity. fly hairhat now attained If.originalcolor. You OW recommend Itto the World without the taut tear,an my or.. wee one of

..-"n••••••••

0.J. WOOD ♦ CO_ Preprieeen, 312 Nwe.W.ey, N. V.,lbe great N. Y. Wire Railing Cal.abllalimeut) snit 111
Marko& minal.l3l. Louis, 210, and add by all good Marglota no21) siaLlfdanstaT

0 0 L'S lIAIR RESTORATIVE.—A
81 largequantity on band sad for salis b 1.U. L. PAHNIB3TOOB A00,min earner ofPotash and Wood sta.

IKISTMAS PRESENTS.—
,lOLD PENS, InLundAnne Cues;

PANCY INKSTANDS;
PORTFOLIOS•

CASES OS MATHEMATICAL
INSTRUMENTS;

PEN IINTIM;
• PAINT BOXIM,

FANCYNOTE PAPER,
• AT &c.

WM. U. JOHNSiON & CO,Statknante,Sl Woad strut

ALPLEdt2ooall chtiii:ce edArles for sole

E4OS-3i bbls. Eggsfor Bale byde= A DALZIILLiCO.
COMPLETE BUSINESS DIRECTORY

PITTSBURGH IND ALLEGHENY CITIES
Colopmbitoding the leading ILIALNUFAOTUREILS and

BIKItCLIANTS o 7 both cake, awl nustsms
g....*11Y.

THE undersigned are now engaged in com-pilinga work of theabove character., atudoUl callupon the Luau ems men during this and .theensuing week,for theircard@ endadvartisanuulta llavinghail cousklora•ble experience In worksatlasdander, they flatter them,neves that they will be ebb, to prude.a Directory alikeeaUsfactury and val.shie to thlaconionutilty.no first nineteen, now in thehands of the printer, andthe work will' be booed about the trot of Feburary. It
will have a large and general clrculatleg and advertiserswill therefore have theadvantage cfa wide publicity.Fur particulars Wilton FLUME. it" tiIIITLI,

de2l4td Room V. Scott Musa, Pittsburgh.

CARN AOll AN'S CA-TALOGUE--
ALLNUEYY.

The following Goods, now Instare, are being disputed orat cash rates atwin give utleastion to all reasonable tnyers.
NEWS WEAR.

Uinta' Ana Driesam/ Frock Coats from ...sl,uo to mooFmk mad hack Overcoat" 0,to'*ooooRaa,laa", neatly trimmed 8,00 to 32,00plain Back Coats, 0 "...... 4,83 to 16,00tloo Badmen Coats 4$ 0 to 14,00'•Phut, and 911 k Vesta 2,00't0 12,00" Cloth, eemi and Quitman Vesta 1,75 to 400" black and fancy Coo. Pants.. . 3,00 to 10,00plahtand figured what. Pants-- 1,75 to 3,00Bora DEPARTMENT.Bore An.Fro,k and Pack Mats from 12,50 to $lO,OORaglans and Talton, trimmed 3,00 to 14,00Cloth Jacket; T001',., colon 2,25 to 7,1"1
'• Lary winter " o 1,25 to 2,01
'.• Vesta amt Panto, Enoand busy ... 1,35to ,5,00Totote aboTa may Walled afell stak of'Shawls,Blanket',Winter Gloms and Gattollas,Roder',

110111en,
Tlca,

ac., etc.Awl elcgaut stack of fine pt... goods, kept exclualrelyfor CUSTOM 3VORIC, all afwhkh will be cold at ter, closerate., linttort:4ElllN g VERY CABE.'
' Special attention to Invited to the Comtism Department asIn Shim part of thahmltmtheta to an effort made to excel.

CARNAGIIAN,
alma of Federal and Water streets,442Twe- Allegheny City.

SCIIBSI.EY PROPERTY.
TEE Tenants are hereby notified that forus. Datum ail road doe to Ws &tatemost be paid to Eder. IV. H. hirbsuley at hie 0171.01 No.189 PENN STREET.

_
They are further farmed- that Mrs per rout will RERETURNED to all thom who pay in PAR. PONDS theirquartetsroot ha toll within mull days from the lime It•becomes doe.
I will attend daily at thootfico for Um isle of Lots enSmithfieldPerm, adjoining Oaklandor any °that part oftheproyerty.
linos emberof Lola for knew odwantageona term..OFFICE HOURS from 9 Ull 9 o'clock.4.1942,. 'EDW. W. 11. EICIMILEY.

OYSTER3—in daiiy receipt of J. V. Pratt'srelabrated Na.l Norfolk.Omen, to cans or Izt .obalbby Alto bbl. or boo, whargals suit retail. 14111 warrantlb= equal, Ifnot truporkm, to my. Opter brought to MiraarlorL tlatt IIIDDLIL
-110PB--4bales new Gor sale low.de7 LEWES EDO/ETON. 107Woodwoos

BUTTER-6 bldg. Roll Butter;
• a boxes do •dm10;1X10 'breath.' plot Better. Is üblx sad kepo/13 stovend toe Ws by RDALZELL dr oO4'• de3 Z 1 Lamar street. .

GENUINE OPERA 010ARRat
616 JOS. FLX3ICING'B.

PURE LIQUORS for Inedigilpurposes ut
16 came Wandidnat and tna DlannedL

INDIA RUBBER- STEAM -PACKING.-.747 E lac Plataand inzea, from %NI loch la thickanaLs.alma Guano, iiad Rope of an Nags far ratabydett , J.• Q. PHILLIP&

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS of our own and1 em • all wialbs.andatt tofit soy idso

FRESH RUTTER- _
.600 lbs. plissefrithTable Bauer;

Reed wd tatala at .71181 amt. El=
EINDRIES--100 bus. choice NeshannockPaging 130 Mtn Van endWinerSownMenPtr• WenNewPhan linipw Cured

an,aU kW ofokl alxiblws, good =ln,InWow, awl for ulo ata IlanWawa: 11.WIDDLN.
I:' .1:1: Imo: an .•. . an Or ea • .yLf• ItAMOSTOOt a 004dal4 ' oStstar Was and Fourthsts.

I • :73, I': .11 A
on band and fords by ILL.PAIINISTOOS a.

OPPERAS-10 bbla on hand and for wile
by 445 ILL. PLIINZISSOCTE !CO.

DEARLASH-6 casks Pearlash for gale byd.ll R DALZSLL ♦ CU, 211 Libertyst.

insuranrc
The ilanafaelaren' 'clearance Company

OF. tia 10 MerazaLe Er...hange:
PHIL ,ADWLPHI

Charter Pergetuat—Capital.PXY:"'
WILLMIME AGAINST ALLKINDS 05 -

Fire, llfarjno and Inland Risks
WON S. LIPDINCOTT, Preol.l4A,

WILA MOM,E Vice SO.OO=kALDRED WElDES,E,scretAry.

DIALCTO3I.9. . .amosrf.--tippiacati, Wm. B. Thomas, Charles Wise,Wm. 11.1.1m, Williams Neal, AlfteillWecks,
J. 11.1na1d,.. Sauk. amt. J. FIeIJ, JamiliSimma.

4mnP.Smrl
/Up Math, D..huee* Eq, GAIL CO. Lk.Jame. 41.111.rw;LN, Kenna Rubisuon d Co—
Jammlluanra, Nam, T.Kennedy, Jr,A Co,
C. IL PanlenniT.m, Wale Hamptene Cu.,J. Lee, Eeq, Cunningham.1k
Pintnbargli We, N0.96 WaterMese.

lIARTIEN Agent
W.W. WILSON, Agent, Dube*.

Beechnuts' Insurance Co. of Philadelphia.wee. V. PETTIT, Pros!—..—..D. J. IIcCANN, Etsretary.
Amount ofCepltal stock paid Inand inv0uted.....5240,000 OUSurplus GIAAI

• f..3111, ,1M 35Insures 1.1,,i•g0 Risks on the Ohio and hligaLwipprlLLeari
buturea I.nr. sa.anst Las or &maga Ly.11.„also agshat the perils of the Ses, auS lidenl

Narliodlon and Ti.sportation.
DUIZROIIB.

V. Petit, John C. Nlantsuniery,Jnhn 51. Pararoy, D.l.IdcCann, E. V. Wainer, Rene Gunk., Bard. L %Vanish..John A. Marshall, Clonin IL Wright,Jolai J. PattersonEllwood I'. Platy..
W3.1. V. PETlTl',Pftsid.,t,
E.l IVITIIKII, Fire

D 11116.111, J tklalmo, Sccretary.
.ate,.

Bulger, Lamb & Co., PhiludolphluBuck, Morgan A Salto! do.
Truitt.,yBra ,& Co.

•
rummCaldwell,*A. T. Lau. A Cu, do.SteWaltz, Bulk."& Co. do.

PLTTSBERARI OFFICE,', No. 17 WATER STREET,suAdtf R. W. POINDEXTER, Amt.
he Great Western. 'ire and marine ius. CO,

OP PHILADELPHIA.
N". 331 Walnut Street.

CIII.II,I3PROSL.CAPITAL
nut:nySt//tA-VLll—Perstual orlido& made in townor curnitry, on every description of prLfiret).INLANDINSURANCE, ou Co.'s by 'anal, lakes andLandto all parte or the
M INSURANCE,INSURANCE, On VeoSels, Carry and Freight,

embracing Meer Trawurtation.
C.0. 1421113DP, Preillanut
W. DARLING, Vice Prerldtnt

Jeeepb J. Kunkel, Eeeretar•yand Trammel, •
U.K.Richardeen, Assbdane Secretaei.

Merle. C. Lathrop,.4.7l Walnut ;Cruet.
Lion 11=7 L. hloore,6o cha

nt,
14

&launder 'Merchant, 14 North Front at.
John C. Ilmace., Arm of Wright, Hunter& Co.

Tracy, flan ofTracy k Baker.
Jon It.lloConly, firm of/ones, Whit k Bleaudy.B.S. SBishop,firm offßishop Simmons& Co.
Jas. B. Smith, firm oJul.B. Smith & Co
Thos. L.OMeanie, firm of Gillespie .4 latter.
Thaw Efaidehursr, iittorticy andComsollar.Theo.W. Baker,Goldsmith's
Stillwell S. Bishop, InnofBishop, Simons & Co.,William Darling,(Late of Itekling,)
JohnWon 90 South Front street.
B. llarpor Jeffreys, firm of Wm. 11. Brown

11.W. POUIDEDMER„ Agent,apLem—apT fff%tor street, Pittsburgh.
Farmers' and Mechanics' Insurance Company

111111Moat Cbrner Second and Walnut S7rret4,
P 111 LADELPIIIA.

The folhnringstatement °alibita the GuinanandcondNonof the Company toNor. 1, DU:
Promlurnarmetred. Marineand Inland Risks

to Nor. 1, 18.54.. $21.1,681
176,708

6,704lotarait on loa+u.
Total receipt., . $400,111Paid Morita, Loosen $04,411 04

" Plre 39,737 89Papaw..Solar el and Casnnolosions...- 45,489 00
Re-itoutanra tutattn Premiums and

Agency Marge. "1,474 68

Balsam remaining with Campy. 5=9,057 07The meets athe Company areas Lamm—Phila. Citysad COOOI3 Banal; S 10.1993 I 8Itatlruad Bonds UAW 00 Coat MrsPint Mortgage Kea/ Estate - 143,000 00
80ooka, Collaterals on ult.--•—... 37,400 00Girard sad 13maelldstioa Itauk

Stack 7 0,r.5 00,

.r ,,,,,:wwlytttoZeno., Donua i
30,040 00Deferred Payment 430 Stook nut yet

den...... 07,700 00
Notes SxMarl. Premiums 100,00060Meta= AptlitalleCLllolby bonds.. 35,370 ISPremium.. au Palicles reoeotly le.

sued,and debts don 01600—Balance InBanks_ 20,47000
.... HAW 74

The Board of Dlrector• have I.bl.day de .16...W.57 00ed ••
DIVIDEND OW ExprzeN PBS CENT,Payable on demand oo the bosiooya of I.hp Company tje

Id Instant. 1110.11AB B. FLOMCB, President.ESIPARD flryloOLo, Becontary.
TIION J. IfUNTEII, Agent, Pittsburg*oo.73:tootea No. DO Watermoo- - -

Franklin Piro lnsarancs Company o

DuiPCTOda.Chutes W. Bancker Adolph E. Barbs,Georg* W. Richard, damsel Grant,Thomas Mart, David D.Drown,Mordecai D.LOV(S, Jacob It. Elmith,Tobias Wagner, Monts Patterson.
CHARLES N. DANCIailh President.

lute uomosaymanthona to sada
Or linatted, an OTT, OrtoripUora of property W tomb andocomarty, ratrd Y love am arocoppirtent •WlLte•rtprity.The Comp.) have reserved a large Cul:dinged( rand,whicb, withtheir Capital and Pramitutu, es&ly Investml,afford Imelda protection to :DO soured.The Asada of the Company,anJannary ISSI, rob-Ushod agretahly to the Act of Assembly, man as &lbw.

Mortgages
heal
Temporary LULL
Mocks
Csib, ac-.

........... OS

61,690 OD
C4,340 SI

$1,112,70SMara their incarpanalon, s Naiad of tseeray.os ramthey bare pad upwards of One SIM= ifrushalthoossad DollarsLoma,' fire, thereby erkleastoof the sdssatsges of insurance, as well ea theirsidllty soddisposition to mat withpromptnessal
J. GARDNER.

lb lUtir
Agent,s.pl9 Oma Sonthesst oar. Wood sad Thkd tom

Continental Insurance Cdinpany.
excorpereded try the /404xture tt/ Itentryfrotte,

irmi•
PERPETUAL OUARIER

Authorized CapltaJ ,Om /Union
,—.Secured zud Acizrulutlitedcapitel..—. .-SI,(KAOGO

621,61:0

jIOSIE OFFICE.
No. 61 trm,w Street, atom

Flro lusarance no Hersll4.ll,a,vocally.
MarineLaurance on Cargoe•ml Freights, toall ptris ortheIron&
laWW liumnara on Goods, 2c, by Lat., 111nr*, Canal•

•abd LILA Carriages, to all {artaof Mil Union, on the mattent...ArloterIII3, consixteut ulth security.

ntltirrOalt.
GEORGE W. OOLLADAY. formerly Reloosdes of Deed., to-,

nowzus, foments Register ofWill.JOHN N. COLEMAN, firm of Cohn:oast tacalth, importingWartimeand CutleryPtarrhants, No. 21 North Thirdatroct, above Marks; PhilnJOSEPII OAT, Erin Of Jotalth Oat No.12Quarry street,PULA. •
EDWARD Y. SIALTIETTE, Srm of Mrheten* riahr4.l,

reet, abo
Importing Hardin»

hila
Merchant; No. 124,North ThirdStve Race, P.HOWARD UDICLUIAN, firm of Livingston itCo., Produr•anJ Connahalon 111orcluusts, No. 2.7 n Markoat., sitarsEighth, Phila.

GROUGH W. COLLADAY, Preaklant.Ours WurrsPerret,at7.
JOSHUA ROBINSON,

N0.21 Wirthstreet

Lito Insurance.
/YE RIOAN ZIPS %Nay. ?ANC!!

TRUST COMPAiIIr.
SQL:recall Owner of Mama ern4 Bburfh Mut;

PIIILADELPITIA.Ineommnued April OM, IMO.
L

Capital Illcs o 000.
0/71C12

ALEXANDER WIIILDIN; Priddent,
•MARPRALL ENZEY.VIce President,JOIIN C. !WWI, Heastary and Actuary, -

AMIN 8. ..50N, Tnumrar. •

Alarandor WhlldlnSOU.ll 01TIM=
Lords A. Oodey,Marshall Ramey, T. Esmond." Harper,WilliamP. Bolton =Ma Tracey110n../meph ALLL, Thomas 8. , • - •

Joe
John C.Blna, George ILGraham,Boman, Ellwood Pdaikeek,

John P. Simons.
WIL P. IRWIN,, AL D,ldedkal Amminer.This Company meta Inneraneeon Brea, on mosereasons..L 4 tams. It has boon aneeessfolly managed E.r ansralyears by an experienced board ofoffimn and trustee; sadtrustaaw hasalways paid promptly Its lOceit, sod 1s analway deserving of confidence awl

R. W. POLIMP"rMia. Aims.
Waterat plleacrilb,

Reliance Mutual Immune Company
PUILADELP.IIrd.

• Moo No. 70 Wallet Street
catittitimeae—Atiteszsont ta—stet-tut lintaralt.

Fire Insurenceop linildlodesusfalunnissFoinilinnsoIn town or country. -
The mutual principle cambined With the security of •Stock Capital, entitiesstmlnsurat Seabees Inthe profits of

the Company, withoutLability' fakeers:.
The script Oortidaites of Ude Company, .far

coo
.r ecouvertible id par Intothe Capital Stock or th.CLEW. TIROLVT, President..
•

B. IL flifiallUAN,Beerainry.
olescmd

O. U strOme,
Jahn It.-Worreli,
!kid.W. Tingley, ,

a,riles.nson
ChuLeland, .
Wm. 31.13esople, Plinth's.J. 0. coy/m.4/4NA

and Wood Meets "I

Clem Tingley,
Wm. B.Thumpecm,
Samuellipluem,G. W. Capenter,.
.RoLat litimn, -

'Metnball
& Wool,

Jamb T.Dunting,
Wilma Musser,

NeptuneLasevrideit Opmgmay,
OP PIIILADELPLIII-At •Franklin Ilaildingn, 414 Walnut Street.

Organhodunder the Gerald LonuenceLip, with a cashOvltal
Inland

d sloo,ooco, pri,nevet to IncreasestoSWUMInform Nobelkat or damp by Yoe, /Jaffna,Peritrationendtratapodethea. •

Q. 0. LAVOIILLI IN Prrddent.RICUARD 811312171„ Vice Prudent.
Q7oltO7ae.awn, Becrvaul•

enufero

D. StiontocelItGedditois M . •R. 11. Outgo, - T. 7.=tun Osborne, IX C.Dotter: • '
rink

C.
4praa..lalyio Offico,iddota. /hp, (entrance on Wad et

Philadelphia 1011 a and LifeIN/31:1R./NOE OffittPANY,
No. 149 Mama Street,

TIiIICUBTOIIwin wake all Melo of Itoontoes,, either PIoPWWWMolted,an vier,doofflpflott of 'toponym iltoniouoll*romoolgorateof4 *wan. _.-

lICLIINS.T. P. KING,. Prod...lost - t.' -u. W. TIALDWIR, VA, Proollaf.
'l2ascrosa:` ,

Charts.' P. Eby% I
E. D. ine Ci""1. W.
P. D. tal l,
C.&Amu,
S. J. klegamee,
F. Puclivam,B.mtary.

J. O. OVIIN, Apsit.
ana riat Weil al

IMIM
InsuranCL

ili"n9olllllkOspki4ranceCoM
' = O'PrelammotLf. t

07#10:=3—JASIZS nurcar.os.EUENRY AIwOOD, liccrasu. -•. , ,

Onms, oe Wilts RUM • -*AI &rat Agana <gi.klactt Alp:3W Ar4rOlf.i'
Sicc

ASSETS, Nov-oav,k kat Bilk, pitymble ilikaud„ wand by.-two approrkiCOMM,...

...... ....

:............. : . 25443idiarkift.73'Built Stecka...4 • wassgx
COO Tana two.- • • • • 31 .ay:800Book Acccunk

•

=3,5 cu•

Wm. IL Minx.;
/LOA.
Wm. Iles,
Thm.S. Make,•

DIULIOLIFsa. A, Caldwell. • 4
I Villstua

Jolla McDovlte. •
Geo. A. Derry •

'YRY M. ATirooD. seey.
•
Jam. A. 1,

JeldtJal'onaaml
Western Insnranee Conipiny-"-

of PITTSBUROLI.
GEORGE DARSIE, pr,jdaut.

F. M. GORDON, Secraary.
OFFICE, No. 92 Water street, (Span d Warebaam.)

up Mains, Pittsburgh.
ASR Inureagaintiall Linde of Finaxadiarist litias

A Home Instattaionmanaged by ItireMera. who are weftknarenia the ‘9,99...411. and seAo are determined, bypromptness and liberality, to maintainas charade" ditchtheyhareem:tuft. ita offering tht testprutectlon to those whodesire tot,. ititurtd.
ASSETS, OCTOBER al, 1847.

Etack Acc0unt5...............»..:......_._.,:19,800 OO
.-0,10000

Wilco Furniture 240 00
Open Accouuts 0,178 04

14,51 T -40TreadomNolcs. 40,26269
Bills 125,0ee 22

tacutr,Daraic,
It.Miller, Sr.,
J. W. Butlar,0. W. Jactaou,
Jameslli
Alaraudar Speer,
dratraurriskloy,
nal&

VITAL! 41
LIZOOM

LlppiurAtt.
William Smith
C. V. Itlckstaott,

F. M. GORDON,
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

op Pirnorwort. ' :

Office No. 03 Fourth S •

DIRF.CrOII.4.
Wade IlinrOtepi
A. A. Carta-,
Reboil Patrick,A.O. Sampson,
J. Jones,
Jolla Taggart,Iletty/Ciao!ta 3a7ltis.Jarful ILLropklivr. .

taken ore! ductipttarm
(CEII2.

deceit Painter,Deo. W. Smith,
D. H. Put,
A. J. Jones,
Body Patter..
J. P Tanner,
I. Oder brool,
W. B. Mcßride,
Earn.Bur, Jr,
C. A. Colton,

CILUITERED CAPITAL.,
ARP•S'Ire awl Marl.PIA,

•
President—A.A. C •
Vire PreAdent—hour
ec.otar7 sad Teem L Mums BEZOPL.

Notice to Steamboat Captains mid,
Owners.. _

TUE undersigned; representatives of Milt,awe Coinpantes ma&rwrlthagon button(Steambcati,Aearretoall theattention of parties Almada/I, to the Act that.Poltelee ofInsurancearo rittated by thefailure of, the Mitr
ter of tants to bare at all times,a watclunan ditty, _aswell In port 43 undo bi ir onas by /Ay.

AgentruinraneeCtoorth iMorima.
Secretary PitteLnigh LIfo„ Fire end Iferlne Itantnnee

F. M. GORDON, _Secretary Weetern Inannmescompany. ,
SAMUEL L. MA • .TPI4 •Secretary Citizens' Losnottme Otottpur.JAMES A. lIDTCRIEON, •President Monongahela bunroneeLlompsoy.

• ILFINNEY,
Secretory Earths Inestrante Company,

P. A. MADEIRA,
Agent Damara Mutual Safety Insurance

J. W. AIARTIEN,
AgentAhmuflenuerfInsaranceCompany.IL W. POESIDEXTER; • '

Agent Cintat. Wastan and Merchants' Imam. Cos.A. A. CARRIER A DEA,Agents Efate, Fire and Matins Imentance Company; Corn
..4.44asith 1an.... Company; Quaker City humane*Cumpatry. -

A. A. CARRIER,Praiadent Pennsylvania Inenranco Company.TIIO3. J. HUNTER,Agent Farmers' and Meebanlh• Insurenee Company..November 5 th, 1857, noAdpale

Eureka Inlturauce Company,
OP PIONSYLVANId;

- qifice No. 09 Water St, .I.llodurgh.
MOUS, NOT.:2N,Stock boo payable on dazoaa4*ad secur-ed by two apyrowed

. 197,580 00Cialkla "Pittsburgh Pµ194.14Premium
ilis Itectdral.kt...--;-.... 0,087B lO

122 0,030Exchatttnitank • 6,940 00000 shares Iron City Sauk Stark—Amount tetkl 1,10100011 Ahem Alloobowy Bonk Stock— do • SAO 0087 shdree IdoelintantSank Stock--Cost. 4,112:148Book Accounts- . 11,1174-21OM= 443.12

4161,601 47
J. 11. B.boeuberger,
W K. I.lbalck,
11. D.Ocoann,

3.111 n A. °weal,
C. W. Matador,
Jame• 1.../tennett,
W. J. Andenori.

DIO/2701-
' I.M. Pennock, -

. V. artin,
11.T.Lxr.b, Jr.,
L 011.64 lC" .Er dl";dert, .

rFH P.V
11411113 Mutual Safety Insuratzt Company,acm-switsed by tie Legiskar e P4virrploaskr,lBl3.x; rOffice, S. E. Corner Third and Walnut stn:,

PIIILADELPIELLMARDIS //YSTZLINCESon Yearly Cargo and Freightto of parts of the world.INLAND INSDILANLAS on Goode, by Rirent tLakes and Lind Otarriager, toallparts of the Union. -
PISS INSDRANCES Eteninunliza generstlyf-Qit:Stores, Iltirelltnelonies, tr.Arnie Irand aw,Pidlader migrplats y and other Lona Ittlge za-Stak 112Bankajlattros4 and 1tumrancroCoo-...:.. 1860 ysBills Iteceluble— 21:1,69& 169 -OuhonhmdThalutces luU;. j(s. AgentciCeitTliums on it; 87,311 Y 6:
rim Policies recently bawd, sad other debta

Subscription bxv:oo
1700.641 Irr

WUU Mart

SandeS.a&R,au,
Dab.John er.lum.George 0. Lefper,

lihruzd Darl.Wg
R. H. Hostuta, ton,

WU= C. Lochs ig,
Hugh Craig,
SpencerAlclivalp,
H. Jones Brookly
J. d. J.Ansuu,

M
Nem Lnoravr, Setuteryl.

F.
No.l

Jame, O. Head,TireoptinnsParading,
larnee Trnqualr '

WWI= Einr,.4., 4%Jeer= L.Yriar, .

3
Junes Teanemt,_
Enamel&Steil,"
Henry San,

-Junta&'auis
Th01:6113 II H.
Robert Harton..6r..

• Abu isrikinpia, ma's,D. T. '

ARM, Preddent.- , .C.HAND, Tke Prealdent.

MMIIIiPittsburgh Life, Fire 'and Haring
.Officer eorner MarketaxldWaterSta.,PITESUB.OII, PA.HOOT. GALWAY, President • .17.4.Mirraerr, Bec'T.Annan, Puma%ALD., Exaddning PhysicianThieCompany wakesatop Insuranceapparel:lincemnected will-LIM GIBBS. to

/ •.:',Also, spiredWan and Cargo•nbite, on •the. OhioIthshwippl risen and tributaries, and. MarineRisk gmat
• ,And against Lew or Damage by Pisa. . . . •indagainst the Perils of the nes andpalluntyarigatimi.Punt

lowestrates conni withmifety",
ilesiadar BriNdloy. - •
Jcalgi --

ohn VaSZSeellyllortoa,
.Mucll=c„ova,
/taut 11.11arti4h, 2 ,Zoha

Robot
Samuel Picelauten„Joseph P.Garrom,
John Stott,
James Martha,
Ark! Itidtty,
James W. Irablickaa,
Chu. Arbithroa,•
fole—rnyZ-ly _ .

•CIO!EMI' Catip' at. pithbarpsi,f
SALIMEL L iddßgirets to;ndery, •

Offia:Gl Rider STrulp &hod. Azad arid Mod Et
11111.1damTo nullnodOugo Bads on lb* Ohio add Idis.

loosordazoadiby Sim'. May Aganal.thoporno of idsdoosad Inland_Na aud 'humors.
. .... .

W0L. 13.0.1.7, t.nipk. MariEtellin , •Einlllei Hes, S. til. IC:er, ' - 1 ;
.Robert Dunlap,Jr, Inn 11;iroilowa,B. Dartnugh, - JohnA. Dilworth,1.0.M. Format, lits-ien Seiler%Waller.l3glint, • J. EkboonmaterJas. M . C.oper. •I;ini.n.liarn;. • . jamBabAnn..

.
-

4A N ORDINANCE dividing the11 Intotwo Precinct' fordecd. purpose.. 'dronowl. Be it ord.W.ned and mused by the &lettanti
• •.0.1=11021 Councils of theaty or Pittshingh,and it [sherd/ordainedand enacte4lby theauthority of MI, mem, Ibid. theThird. ard ofmkt City be and the same la berth,' dlrkinz.r;•..•:into two Precincts- for election purposes aAtallotri;.Precind No. I 'hall consist of ell thatpordou nfslid Wlylogaerd are:b4vv. •NorthaniVlVad of (knob cheat, and Prerichid N0.2analiconairC or all-that ar

rantf wild:Wardlying and being Midi and-RadElectionsshall be held In precinct, .No. .a.t..thir hamFrandChualeson, tho 'corner of Budthfield and Sixthstreets, end in Precinct Nu. '2 of the house ofRabat fin-Imp*. at the turner*Meteand Tunnel streets.at 2. J. F. Meg* is inwriby appointed' Jniige and..Wm. J. Montgomery and Janke. Jeffrey. Inspichwa...of •Elections In Prednct No.1; andL GrierAproul;indie,sadJame flntheriand and Band A. Smith, AnspedOrElectionsin Precind No. tohold odd 'office...man other.election Whom ernduly theta!and Ruth:lM AntionEtwi•-
~ -,,• atmo's 3. All°fell:lmmoorporto ofto Um porftstoosbefroof, orskoreby repoolol.

~.
~i._--Ordained and ettoded foto aUV in Coar4l/ 4..... ..r.!agY ao.,CP'b'r. ll.D4.lSs7' . . p

.., T.. Prelim:gap-am- of f!.k'ke'rnaClL :
---Attest; Jottar"P:wirri7.4

!.

• c1"1" 1"`"7"1" 11 iosint.iiiiiun,-,,': - 114.prwmaotQom= unapt!: C ...,
.Attack. Ecco ifellosszo, prj-r , . !,.... ._ e‘ittii.3

CARD.—ln conseqUenCeorthe fnlotnif4 de-acke, country, ail Ileray ma*Wastuitionofbutineeemud.%tberefrniN entlntly=Won forat the time of the recent male of IL IWO,la 7,11.Bachma„4l,, theam of lluryby k•rehAeld, the nametees - beak insane,and the bagman will be continuedasodor the titleofISURPIIYk BMICIMIray.
7; Evacznixi.r, 0(2.24. 1947.—naS

.BAltiVal. PAUDIRBTO47IC;.
• lf o. 74 Wood Street Pittirt to:;OS, •AS ON RAND A= -LARGESTOOKOFJULULTIDWARL,irbIeb hewillall very loir tw CAUL ...loaddition to MsIS Halm wwi ,41&0144:44,4 lazy sawatulisattrordeveltots,be usia 11..POPREL SLEIOI.IIICLLB AIMUtAMKLLI.9 PREASIOLNO 81e177401. a4k4rf
it IDES.■ 1177 Green Rsßod Dille.70 Dry Mt
Jul rarelre.l star sale by

SPRINGER HARRAUGH.

;;,~

,-


